Titanium (Ti) and its alloys have been used extensively to fabricate implantable devices such as joint prostheses, facture fixation devices, and dental implants[@b1]. Although great success has been made, failures still occur mainly due to deficient osseointegration and implant-associated infections[@b2][@b3][@b4]. Therefore, there is particular interest to engineer surfaces that combine improved osseointegration capability and reduced infection risks. Unfortunately, the requirements for inhibiting bacteria adhesion and promoting osteogenic cell functions on implant surfaces cannot be simultaneously achieved by previously reported methods, mainly due to limitations of the applied strategies for surface modification[@b2]. For instance, whereas functionalization of the implant with antimicrobial agents is effective to inhibit bacterial adhesion, they may significantly compromise osteogenic cell functions[@b5]. On the other hand, incorporation of inorganic antibacterial agents can even induce severe cytotoxicity[@b6]. Currently, development of facile and reliable modification strategies that can endow surfaces with enhanced osteogenic activity and antibacterial ability remains highly challenging, despite its great value from the viewpoint of scientific significance and clinic applications.

Numerous earlier studies have shown that surface topographical features of a Ti substrate significantly affect its osteogenic inducing ability. The typical surface topography pattern on Ti implant is micro/submicro-scale structure that has been proved to be effective to promote pre-osteoblasts differentiation and extracellular matrix mineralization *in vitro* as well as new bone formation *in vivo*[@b7][@b8]. However, biological performances of the Ti implant with such surface topography pattern are not entirely satisfactory. Firstly, the enhanced differentiation behaviors of pre-osteoblasts on these surfaces are generally at the cost of reduced osteogenic cell adhesion and proliferation behaviors, whereas the latter is necessary to guarantee the quantity of newly formed bone tissues[@b9]. Secondly, their capacity of inducing osteogenic cell differentiation also needs to be further improved. Creating advanced surface topography patterns on Ti with further improved cellular responses for osteogenic cells is greatly desirable. Decorating a Ti implant surface with hierarchical structures via combining micro/submicro-scale structures with additional nanoscale structures may be one of the most attractive solutions. It is well accepted that nanoscale structures are potential stimuli for cell-surface interactions[@b10]. Also, it was reported that nanoscale structures on Ti surfaces could selectively increase the adhesion and proliferation behaviors of pre-oesteoblasts, but not fibroblasts[@b11]. To some extent, surface structures on Ti at nanoscale could also modulate the differentiation behaviors of pre-oesteoblasts[@b12]. Together with the benefits of micro/submicro-scale and nanoscale structures, hierarchical structures are believed to be more advantageous in biomedical applications by modulating cell behaviors at a multi-scale level[@b13][@b14][@b15].

Infection is a major problem in orthopedics leading to implant failure[@b16]. Once a bacterial bio-film has formed, it is difficult to treat and may eventually lead to the removal of the implant. Therefore, one approach to minimize implant-associated infections is to reduce the initial bacterial adhesion and colonization on the implant surfaces[@b17]. The traditional point of view considers that anti-adhesive polymers or antibacterial agents that are directly grafted on the implant surface are indispensable for inhibiting bacteria colonization on substrata[@b4][@b5][@b18]. Differently, some naturally occurring biological structures efficiently resist bacteria adhesion simply by their special surface topography. For instance, nano-patterned topographical feature on the Cicada wing surface could even kill the contacted bacteria based solely on its physical structures[@b19]. Although the mechanism by which surface topography modulates bacteria attachment remains largely unclear, this phenomenon revealed the possibility of minimizing or preventing bacteria colonization by tailoring surface topographical features. Up to date, anti-bacterial capacities for Ti surfaces merely via modulating surface topography have not been achieved. Moreover, no attempt has been made to exploit surface structures on Ti implants with dual functions of antibacterial ability and osteogenic inducing activity, although they are highly desirable in orthopedics.

To overcome the challenge of the situations mentioned above, a well arranged, novel hierarchical surface topography pattern model was exploited on Ti substrate in this study. Successive subtractive methods were used to create structures at various scales, i.e. microscale structure caused by sandblasting, submicroscale structure offered by a primary acid etching, and nanoscale structure produced by a secondary acid etching. Topographical features of this hierarchical structure can be well tuned by the time of the secondary acid etching. Interesting enough, a type of sophisticated, hierarchically structured Ti surfaces with topography-induced inherent antibacterial capability was found. On this basis, for the first time, a microstuctured Ti surface with topography-induced antibacterial ability and excellent osteogenic inducing activity was screened out via *in vitro* and *in vivo* biological tests.

Results
=======

Surface topography of various Ti discs
--------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} showed the surface topography of Ti discs undergoing two or three successive subtractive treatments. The big pits with dozens of micrometers were offered by the trace of sandblasting, and the irregular crater-like holes with several micrometers or sub-micrometers were due to the first fierce acid etching with boiling H~2~SO~4~/HCl mixture, while the nanoscale structures resulted from the tender secondary acid etching with H~2~SO~4~/H~2~O~2~ mixture at room temperature. As can be seen in the MS0-Ti group (without secondary acid etching), big pits successively appeared on the sample surface, full of irregular and crater-like holes. The high resolution images indicated that ridges and valleys of the crater-like structures were essentially smooth ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, MS0-Ti). For the MS15-Ti \~ MS120-Ti groups (Ti substrata undergoing secondary acid etching from 15 to 120 min), big pits at micro-scale level could also be observed (the left panels of [Fig. 1b--e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the depth of the crater-like holes gradually shoaled when the secondary acid-etching time increased (the middle panels of [Fig. 1b--e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The crater-like structure almost disappeared when the treatment time was longer than 90 min. Meanwhile, nanostructure appeared on the ridges and valleys of the crater-like structure, and this structure became clear with the prolonged secondary acid etching (the right panels of [Fig. 1b--e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, for these hierarchical structures, the enhancement in nanostructure was accompanied with the weakening of micro- and submicro-structures.

Surface roughness
-----------------

For surface modification of Ti implants, roughness has been introduced to enhance the geometric area for improved osteointegration[@b20]. The arithmetical mean deviations of the roughness profile (Ra) for various Ti samples were shown in [Figure 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. The Ra value of samples in the MS0-Ti group was 2.247 ± 0.137 μm, while that of other MS-Ti groups slowly decreased with the prolonged secondary acid etching treatment.

XRD patterns
------------

XRD patterns of various Ti discs were illustrated in [Figure 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. Similar patterns with typical Ti peaks could be observed for smoothed Ti discs (SM-Ti) and nanostructured Ti (AE-Ti, SM-Ti further treated with H~2~SO~4~/H~2~O~2~ mixture at room temperature for 1 h). However, MS0-Ti showed typical Ti and TiH~2~ (JCPDS\#25-982) peaks after sandblasting and acid etching with H~2~SO~4~/HCl mixture, which was also reported previously[@b21]. Interestingly, surfaces of MS15-Ti \~ MS120-Ti groups exhibited almost the same XRD patterns as that of MS0-Ti. None of them displayed peaks corresponding to crystals of titanium oxide such as anatase or rutile phases.

XPS spectra
-----------

[Figure 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} showed XPS spectra of Ti discs with various topological structures. For all surfaces, a strong doublet peak with broad shoulders appeared at about 458.7 and 464.3 eV. This peak should be attributed to Ti^4+^, indicating that TiO~2~ is the main constituent of the oxidized layer[@b22]. Deconvolution of the Ti^2p^ peak of MS0-Ti \~ MS120-Ti revealed that Ti^metallic^ peaks (at 454.1 and 460.2 eV) gradually weakened with increase in the secondary acid-etching time. It has been reported that Ti^metallic^ peaks are attributed to the underlying Ti substrate because of the thin oxide layer[@b23]. These results suggested all the MS-Ti samples were covered by an amorphous TiO~2~ layer, and the thickness of this TiO~2~ layer was increased with the secondary acid-etching treatment.

Contact angle and surface energy
--------------------------------

The water contact angle and diiodomethane contact angle for a freshly prepared micro/submicro-scale structured surface (MS0-Ti) was about 6.0 ± 1.7° and 5.0 ± 1.5°, respectively, indicating that this surface was both hydrophilic and oleophilic ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Surprisingly, after incorporation of the nanoscale structure, water and diiodomethane droplet spread out fast on the micro/submicro/nano-scale structured surfaces (MS15-Ti \~ MS120-Ti groups), resulting in a contact angle of 0°. These results lead to the conclusion that construction of hierarchical structures on Ti could create surfaces that are highly hydrophilic and highly oleophilic ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Owens-Wendt method[@b24] was used to calculate surface free energy (SFE) according to the water and diiodomethane contact angles of the samples. For MS0-Ti, the SFE was 80.48 mJ/m^2^, which was higher than that of SM-Ti and AE-Ti ([Table S3&S4](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As both the water and diiodomethane contact angle was 0° on the surface of MS15-Ti \~ MS120-Ti, their SFE values could not be calculated by the Owens-Wendt method ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}), and therefore these samples are of higher surface energy than MS0-Ti.

Adsorption of total proteins
----------------------------

As illustrated in [Figure 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, the amount of total proteins adsorbed on MS0-Ti, MS15-Ti, and MS30-Ti was increased with the secondary acid-etching treatment time. However, further prolonged treatment unexpectedly gradually decreased the amount of adsorbed proteins on other groups from MS45-Ti to MS120-Ti, and the amount on MS60-Ti was even lower than that on MS0-Ti (p \< 0.05). The amount of adsorbed proteins and their conformational states are largely controlled by the implant surface properties. Since factors such as surface chemistry, surface wettability, and surface energy that may affect protein adsorption behaviors[@b25] are similar in the MS0-Ti and MS15 \~ 120-Ti groups, specific surface area would be a decisive factor for protein adsorption behaviors of the MS-Ti groups.

It could be seen from [Figure 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"} that protein adsorption ability of MS30-Ti was the highest among all the MS-Ti samples. Further increase or decrease in the treatment time of the secondary acid-etching impaired the adsorption capability. This phenomenon revealed that the increased surface area caused by the enhanced nanoscale structures might be partly balanced out by the weakening of micro and submicro-scale structures with the prolonged secondary acid-etching ([Fig. 1b--e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). MS30-Ti possessed the largest specific surface area. According to SEM observation, roughness measurement, and protein adsorption assay, the groups of MS0-Ti, MS30-Ti, and MS60-Ti, which represented the typical surface topography and property evolution in MS-Ti groups as the secondary acid-etching treatment time prolonged, were selected for further biological evaluations.

Antibacterial assay
-------------------

The influence of the surface topographical features on the initial adhesion of *E. coli* and *S. aureus* cells on tested Ti substrates was examined by cell-counting assay and SEM observation ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Counting scores of the adherent bacterial cells were significantly different among tested groups ([Fig. 3a, b, c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). At 0.5 h, the initial stage of bacteria-substrate contact, less *E. coli* and *S. aureus* adhered on MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti surfaces than that on MS0-Ti. At 6 h, *E. coli* proliferated fast on MS0-Ti and its number was nine-fold higher than that at 0.5 h. The proliferation of *E. coli* on MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti surfaces at 6 h was dramatically suppressed and its number was similar to that at 0.5 h. At 6 h, *S. aureus* also proliferated fast on the groups including MS0-Ti, MS30-Ti, and MS60-Ti, and its cell number was 18.6, 8.5, and 4.3 times more than that at 0.5 h, respectively ([Fig. 3b, c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti exhibited the ability of inhibiting initial adhesion and colonization of both *E. coli* and *S. aureus* cells, and *E. coli* was more sensitive to the topography-induced antibacterial effects contributed by the constructed hierarchical structure. Furthermore, [Figure 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"} showed that the binary fission (white arrow) of *E. coli* and *S. aureus* could be easily observed on the surface of MS0-Ti group after 6 h of culture, while almost no binary fission state of *E. coli* and *S. aureus* could be found on the surfaces of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti. Bacterial cells on MS0-Ti displayed smooth and intact grape-shape (*S. aureas*) and rod shape (*E. coli*), while obviously damaged shapes, such as irregular cell rim and sucking cavity-like deformation were observed on both MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti, which was shown by yellow dotted lines and arrows in [Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

Cell morphology
---------------

[Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} showed the morphology change and cytoskeleton organization of pre-osteoblasts on various Ti surfaces after 1, 4, and 24 h of culture. Most cells on the samples of MS0-Ti were disc-like while almost cells on the samples of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti were star-like after 1 h of culture. Furthermore, abundant filopodia attachment, which acts as the environmental sensor and traction elements[@b10], was found on samples of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti. Cells on all the samples spread with the increased culture time in all groups. After 4 h of culture, cell processes of those disc-like cells on the samples of MS0-Ti began to form while most cells on the samples of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti have already displayed polygon-like morphology. After 24 h of cell culture, cell processes of pre-osteoblasts on the samples of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti was more spreading than those needle-like processes on the samples of MS0-Ti. This phenomenon implied that cells on hierarchically structured surfaces of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti spread more efficiently than that on the micro/submicron surface of MS0-Ti at all the time points. Especially for the hierarchical structure of MS60-Ti, even larger cell spread area than those of other two groups could be found at 24 h. As well documented, cells respond to particular biochemical and physical properties of the microenvironment by initiating a cascade of events, including the activation of phosphorylation and G protein mediated pathways, which result in local alterations in cytoskeletal dynamics and the generation of mechanical force[@b26]. In this study, it seemed that there still was unambiguous stress fibers for cells cultured in the MS0-Ti group for 24 h, while there was gradually distinct stress fibers for cells cultured on MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti for 24 h. These results revealed that the cell adhesion behaviors on the micro/submicron surface were improved with the introduction of additional nanoscale structure, resulting in cell morphology change, formation of filopodia, and accelerated cytoskeleton reorganization.

Cell proliferation
------------------

Cell proliferation assay of pre-osteoblasts showed that there was no significant difference in the number of cells attached to the sample surface among the three groups at 1 h ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Among various MS-Ti groups, the cell proliferation capacity enhanced as the secondary acid-etching time increased, characterized by the highest cell number in the MS60-Ti group and the lowest in the MS0-Ti group on both day 3 and day 7 (p \< 0.05).

Osteogenic differentiation phenotype expression
-----------------------------------------------

Besides the initial cellular attachment and proliferation, the subsequent ALP activity and calcium deposition are critical factors for enhancing osseointegration. It was reported that ALP is specifically synthesized by osteogenic cells at the early stage of differentiation[@b27][@b28]. At all the tested time points, the MS30-Ti group exhibited improved ALP activity in comparison to the MS0-Ti group (p \< 0.05), while ALP activity of cells in the MS60-Ti group was inferior to that of the MS0-Ti group ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

OC, a marker for late differentiation of pre-osteoblast cells, was measured after the cells were cultured for two weeks on different substrata[@b29]. The amount of OC produced on MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti was 1.6 and 2.6 times higher than that on MS60-Ti at week 2, respectively ([Fig. 5c](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

The effect of surface topography on the expression levels of bone-specific genes *Akp-2* and *OC* was also examined. MS30-Ti showed greatly up-regulated mRNA expression levels of both *Akp-2* and *OC* when compared with MS0-Ti ([Fig. 5d--e](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) at all time points (p \< 0.05). However, for the MS60-Ti group, the osteogenic gene expression was lower than that of the MS0-Ti group (p \< 0.05).

Biomechanical test
------------------

RTQ test was performed to investigate the biomechanical stability of Ti implants. The bone-Ti interfacial binding strength was determined through a biomechanical test. At each tested time point, the MS30-Ti-implant group showed an increased bone-to-implant binding strength compared with the MS0-Ti-implant group ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), and there is statistical difference between these two groups at week 2 (p \< 0.05). However, for the MS60-Ti-implant, the binding strength at each tested time point was lower than that of the MS30-Ti-implant (p \< 0.05), and even lower than that of the MS0-Ti-implant group (p \< 0.05).

Discussion
==========

It remains challenging to engineer Ti implant surfaces that may improve osseointegration and simultaneously reduce infection risks, in view of the fact that the introduction of antibacterial coatings or substances frequently causes the unfavorable effects on osteogenic cell functions. In this study, for the first time it was amazing but authentic to find that the resultant micron/submicron/nano-structures fabricated on Ti displayed excellent osteogenic-inducing activity and remarkable intrinsic anti-bacterial adhesion ability, simply by tailoring topographical features. The construction of hierarchical structure alternated the surface physicochemical properties of Ti, which were responsible for the prominent biological effects.

In this context, surface topographical features of the multi-scale structure could be modulated by adjusting the duration of exposure to the H~2~SO~4~/H~2~O~2~ mixture. As a result, a series of hierarchical surface topographical patterns were created ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). XPS detection revealed that Ti^4+^ contributed to the main component of the out layer of all the MS-Ti surfaces ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). It is well known that three types of titanium dioxides can be found in the nature, including anatase, rutile, and amorphous titanium dioxide[@b30]. Since all the MS-Ti samples did not showed any anatase or rutile peaks in the XRD spectra ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), we can conclude that they were covered by a super-thin layer of amorphous titanium dioxide. These results suggested that surface chemistry of all MS-Ti surfaces kept high conformity although a secondary acid-etching treatment was applied to create superimposed nano-scale structures. The consistency in surface chemistry allowed the examination of pure topographical effects on osteogenic inducing activity and antibacterial ability.

In terms of implant-associated infections, once occurring, bacteria tend to aggregate in a hydrated polymeric matrix to form a bio-film on the implant surface that is hardly to be destroyed[@b31]. Thus, the first 6 hours is the "decisive period"[@b32] to interfere with the microbial colonization process on the Ti implants. Previous studies revealed that the reduction of bacteria adhesion on the biomaterial surface led to a markedly reduction in bio-film formation[@b33][@b34]. In this manuscript, results of SEM observation and cell counting ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that at the early stage of bacteria-Ti interactions, the micro/submicro/nano-scale structures generated in this study markedly reduced bacteria adhesion and alternated cell morphology of both gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria when compared to that on the micro/submicron-scale structures. The decreased number of adhered bacteria on the hierarchical structure might be attributed to the presence of the additional nanoscale structure (less than 100 nm) that inhibited the preliminary steps of bacteria adhesion via reducing the available substrata-bacteria contact area[@b35]. Moreover, for bacteria adhered on the substrata with hierarchical structures, obvious membrane deformation could be observed in contrast to that on the micro/submicro-scale structures. This might be associated with the high surface free energy and super-amphiphilicity of the surface in MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti groups. The membrane deformation of bacteria may be induced in order to balance the high energy gained due to adsorption on the hierarchical surface[@b19], leading to suppressed or damaged cell functions (e.g., reduced binary fission). Obviously, in-depth studies are needed to address the exact antibacterial mechanism. Herein, the hierarchically micro/submicro/nano-structured super-amphiphilic Ti surface with high surface free energy exhibited a topography-induced antibacterial ability, which demonstrated a novel bacteria-Ti implant interaction pattern.

The inherent antibacterial capacity of hierarchical structures avoids the drawbacks of extrinsic antibacterial reagents that may affect rapid and robust osteointegration, which include the use of organic coatings such as chitosan or silk on Ti to attain temporary antibacterial effects[@b36][@b37], or using inorganic nanoparticles[@b6], while the later frequently leads to potential toxicity to eukaryotic cells of peri-implant tissues. Moreover, the hierarchical surface topographical feature and its super-amphiphilicity and high surface free energy may be favorable to its osteogenesis inducing ability.

The introduced nano-scale structures produced sophisticated surface properties, such as the increased surface area that benefited protein adsorption and the super-amphiphilicity and high surface energy that enhanced the cell-to-substrata affinity[@b38], which may play important roles in the achieved biological performance. Moreover, cells are able to respond to nano-scale structures, since *in vivo* they live inside an extracellular matrix (ECM) containing nano-scale collagen fibrils and their own surface is structured at the nano-scale level (receptors and filopodia)[@b10][@b39]. Immunofluorescence assay ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) exhibited consistent results that improved pre-osteoblasts adhesion behaviors could be observed on the samples with additional nano-scale structures, showing more filopodia attachment and better spreading of pre-osteoblasts. Cellular adhesion provides environmental cues that influence cellular decisions for proliferation and differentiation and this is a critical initial step in the formation of cellular-substrata interactions[@b40][@b41]. Accordingly, dsDNA quantification analysis ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated the enhanced proliferation behaviors of pre-osteoblasts on the surfaces of MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti, when compared with that of MS0-Ti. The phenomenon that the attachment and proliferation behaviors of pre-osteoblasts on MS60-Ti were enhanced while samples in this group adsorbed less total proteins when compared with MS30-Ti group, was interesting. The possible reason should be the clearly increased nano-scale structure in samples of MS60-Ti group. This phenomenon implied that together with the adsorbed proteins on hierarchical surfaces, nano-scale structure also participated in modulating adhesion behaviors of osteoblasts. Cell differentiation assay of both osteogenic protein and gene ([Fig. 5b--e](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed the success of improving osteogenic cell differentiation via the introduction of superimposed nano-scale structures on micro/submicron scale structures (MS30-Ti group). Nevertheless, one can observe that if the introduced nano-scale structures excessively consumed the micro/submicron scale structures, the differentiation stimulating ability of the resulting hierarchical structure would be impaired (MS60-Ti group). The above-mentioned phenomena revealed the effectiveness of regulating surface topographical features to control cellular behaviors on the Ti substrata.

*In vivo* biomechanical stability of the MS0-Ti-implant, MS30-Ti-implant, and MS60-Ti-implant exhibited a similar trend as that of cell differentiation inducing ability. Biomechanical stability of rough-surfaced implants come from both the mechanical interlocking and the bone-to-implant biological fixation[@b42]. Three factors may account for the highest biomechanical stability of the MS30-Ti-implant group: the greatest specific surface area that increased the mechanical interlocking; the hierarchical topography features that provided multi-level cues for peri-implant tissue regeneration; and the surface characteristics of super-hydrophilicity and high surface energy that also partly contributed to the enhanced biological fixation[@b43]. Although the MS60-Ti-implant was also hierarchically structured, and displayed super-hydrophilicity and high surface energy, they displayed inferior biomechanical stability over the MS0-Ti-implant. This phenomenon could be attributed to the insufficient cell differentiation behaviors on the surface of MS60-Ti-implant.

In summary, obvious antibacterial ability and excellent osteogenic activity were simultaneously achieved via a carefully built hierarchical structure on Ti. In a previous study, super-hydrophobic hierarchical surfaces were found able to increase the bacteria contamination resistance on Ti for the reason that hydrophobic hierarchical surfaces possessed anti-fouling property due to the "lotus effects"[@b44]. Nevertheless, although such surfaces displayed reasonable antibacterial adhesion ability, they may not serve as the most appropriate candidate for implantable endosteal applications due to the fact that the hydrophobic surface with low surface energy displays irreversible protein adsorption behaviors and relative inferior peri-implant new bone formation ability[@b45]. Instead, the antibacterial hierarchical structure engineered in this study possessed super-amphiphilicity, strong protein adsorption capability, and high surface energy, promising the excellent osteogenic inducing activity of Ti substrata. Ti implants with such hierarchical surface are capable of simultaneous reducing infection risks and further improving osseointegration when compared with the clinically available implant systems, which may contribute to an improved long term clinical success of endosteal Ti implants.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, a well-designed, hierarchically structured Ti surface with antibacterial ability and excellent osteo-conductivity was fabricated on Ti via a facile and reliable surface modification strategy, which was based on sequential subtractive treatments including sandblasting, a primary and a secondary acid etching treatments. A new bacteria-Ti substrate interaction pattern was found. This study enhanced our understanding on the relationship between the Ti surface topographical feature and its biological properties, and accordingly may guide the exploitation of next generation dental implants using multiply subtractive treatments. This kind of hierarchical surface can also get wide application in the field of joint prostheses, facture fixation devices, and other permanent endosteal implants. Future studies will be conducted to investigate how the hierarchical structure features interact with bacteria in antibacterial behaviors and how they guide cellular/tissue responses in the process of osseointegration.
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![SEM images of various Ti samples.\
(a) MS0-Ti; (b) MS15-Ti; (c) MS30-Ti; (d) MS60-Ti; (e) MS90-Ti; and (f) MS120-Ti.](srep06172-f1){#f1}

![(a) Surface roughness (Ra) of different groups. (b) XRD patterns of Ti samples. SM-Ti represents smoothed Ti samples and AE-Ti denotes smoothed and nano-patterned Ti samples. (c) Deconvolution of the Ti^2p^ peak in XPS profiles for MS-Ti groups. (d) Total protein adsorption behaviors for different groups. Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n = 3) with statistical difference (\*, ^\#^, *p* \< 0.05; \*\*, ^\#\#^, *p* \< 0.01). The symbol \* represents samples in the other groups versus the MS0-Ti group; symbol ^\#^ represents samples in other groups versus that in MS30-Ti group.](srep06172-f2){#f2}

![SEM images of E. coli and S. aureus on different Ti surfaces after 0.5 and 6 h of culture and the results of cell-counting assay.\
(a) SEM images of E. coli and S. aureus on different Ti surfaces under low magnification, white arrow indicates the binary fission of bacteria, scale bar = 1 μm. (b) Cell-counting score of E. coli. (c) Cell-counting score of S. aureus. Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n = 10) with statistical difference (\*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01). The symbol \* represents samples in other groups versus that in the MS0-Ti group. (d) SEM images of E. coli and S. aureus on different Ti surfaces under high magnification, which aimed to show the intact, damaged morphology of bacteria. Yellow dotted lines showed the intact sphere rim of S. aureus and rod shape of E. coli on MS0-Ti, but demonstrated irregular deformed morphology of E. coli and S. aureus in MS30-Ti and MS60-Ti groups. The dotted arrows showed abnormal pits in the bacterial cells.](srep06172-f3){#f3}

![Cell morphology on various structures after 1, 4, or 24 h of culture.\
The actin and nuclear were stained with FITC-phalloidin and Hoechst 33342, respectively. Scale bar = 50 μm.](srep06172-f4){#f4}

![Osteogenic activities of various surfaces.\
(a) Cell attachment and proliferation; (b) ALP activity; (c) OC production; (d) AKP-2 mRNA expression; and (e) OC mRNA expression. Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n = 3) with statistical difference (\*, ^\#^, *p* \< 0.05; \*\*, ^\#\#^, *p* \< 0.01). The symbol \* represents samples in the other groups versus that in the MS0-Ti group; symbol ^\#^ represents samples in other groups versus that in MS30-Ti group.](srep06172-f5){#f5}

![Removal torque tests at 2, 4, and 8 weeks after implantation.\
The MS0-Ti-implant, MS30-Ti-implant, and MS60-Ti-implant are Ti implants duplicating the topological structure features of MS0-Ti, MS30-Ti, and MS60-Ti, respectively. Data represent mean ± standard deviation (n = 6) with statistical difference (\*, ^\#^, *p* \< 0.05). The symbol \* represents samples in the other groups versus that in the MS0-Ti-implant group; symbol ^\#^ represents samples in other groups versus that in MS30-Ti-implant group.](srep06172-f6){#f6}

###### Contact angle of different Ti substrates

  Groups                      MS0-Ti        MS15-Ti    MS30-Ti   MS45-Ti   MS60-Ti   MS90-Ti   MS120-Ti  
  ----------------------- --------------- ----------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----
  Contact angle (n = 5)        Water       6° (1.7°)     0°        0°        0°        0°         0°      0°
                           Diiodomethane   5° (1.5°)     0°        0°        0°        0°         0°      0°

###### Surface free energy calculated according to Owens-Wendt method[@b24]

  Groups              MS0-Ti   MS15-Ti   MS30-Ti   MS45-Ti   MS60-Ti   MS90-Ti   MS120-Ti
  ------------------ -------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ----------
  γ*^p^* (mJ/m^2^)    50.78      \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a
  γ*^d^* (mJ/m^2^)    30.61      \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a
  γ (mJ/m^2^)         81.39      \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a       \_a

^a^Can not be calculated due to spreading (contact angle 0°) of some liquids. Spreading indicates high energy surfaces.
